
Peace, if such Judge be not at hand, aprecipe for a subpona or sujbpena
duces tecum, as the case may require, accornpanying such application by
an affidavit or solemn declaration of the facts on whieh 1he application
is finded, and the Judge or Justice of the Peace aforesaid, may order

5 a subpæna to issue accordingly,.commanding such person to appear bc-
fore the surveyor, at a time and place to be mentioned in the said sub-
pæna, and to bring with him any writing, plan, or document mentioned
or referred to therein; And such subpoena shail be served on the person
named therein, by delivering to him, or Ieaving for him with some grown

10 person of bis family at bis residence a copy thereof, and exhibùing to
him or to such grown person the original, and if the person commanded so Person refus-
to appear by such subpæna shall, afier being paid his reasonable expenses, 3i to appear

or having the same tendered to him, refuse or neglect tu appear before °,"s con-
the said surveyor, at the time and place appointed in the said sabpæna, temp.

15 or to produce the writing, plan or document, (if any) mentioned or re-
ferred to, or to give such evidence or information as he may possess,
touching the boindary or limit in question, such person sa summoned
shall be deeied guilty of contempt, and an attachment may be issued
ngainst him by the Judge or Justice of the Peace aforesaid, and be may

20 be pur:ished accordingly by fine or imprisonment, or both at the discre-
tion of such Judge or Justice of the Peace.

XXXI From and after the passing of this Act, any surveyor who Surveyors
shall be summoned to attend any Cour:, Civil or Criminal, for the pur- "'i"m "Mred U

pose of giving evidence in bis professional capacity as a snrveyor, shal receive are
25 be allowed for each day he shall so attend, the stum of Five Dollars (in d"ttars per

addition to his travelling expenses, if any) to be taxed and paid in the die".
manner by lav provided with regard to the payment of witnesses attend-
ing such Court.

XXXI. Each member of the Board of Examiners attending at the Fees to Board

30 quarterly meetings aforesaid for the examination of candidates, shall re- °Ex **u
ceive from the Secretary-Treasurer the sum of five dollars for every
day he shall be se engaged, to be paid ont of the fund of the aforesaid
" land Surveyors of Lower Canada; Provided always, that such exami- Proviso.
ner be not a permanent salaried officer under Government.

3.5 XXXIII. Every Surveyor in Lower Canada, and forming a part of Annual fee to
the Corporation herein named and called " The Land Surveyors cf be pid by

- Sutrveyor toD
Lower Canada," shall pay to the Secretary Treasurer of the said Cor- Corpumtion.
poration four dollars on the first day of May in every year, to forin a
1 und for the general purposes of the said Corporation.

40 XXXIV. The words, "Commissioner of Crown Lands" shall be Interpreta-

understood to mean the person discharging the duties of that officer; tof".
.and words importing the singular number only shall be understood to
include several persons, matters or things, of the same kind, as well as
one person, matter, or thing, unless it be otherwise specially provided,

45 or unless thére be somethirg in the subject or contest repugnant to such
construction, or inconsistentxvith it.

XXXV. From and after the passing of this Act, whenever the When bound-
ouflines or side lines of any seigniorv, fief or townsbip in Lower ry )!Des ob-
Caada, shall be obliterated, whether by fire, or from age or second owner 1;re.

50igrowth, or from any other çau9e, so that tho saidcoutlines or rage sewee sm.


